
   
   

   

 

PINE GROVE MENTIONS. HOWARD. BOALSBURG.
| ACCIDENTS SHOW

Mrs. Lyrus Johnson continues ser- Mrs. Samuel Kline spent Monday | Mr. and Mrs. Clement Dale, of Mr. and Mrs. Fred O. Wolfe, of CRASH PEAK HOURS |

jously ill at hex home at Pine Hall. with Mrs. Annie Winslow, at Blanch- Pleasant Gap, were in town on Akron, Ohio, were seen in town on Motor vehicle operators and

 

  

 

 

 

 

Fred Tate and J. G. Miller were ard.
Tuesday.

| Memorial day. destrians are advised by Walter W.|

pusiness visitors at Tadpole, last Mr. Chester Kaseman, of Water- The local baseball team won in a Earl Cummings, of Aliquippa, was Matthews, chief of the safety divi-

Friday.
ville, was a guest of Miss Emma game with Warriorsmark on Mem- the guest of his mother, Mrs. C. W. sion of the bureau of highway patrol

Guy. D. Rossman and family made Fletcher.
orial day. Wolf, on Main street. and safety, to be particularly cau-

a shopping trip to Bellefonte on Mis. James Harvey has returned J. D Mayes and daughter, of Mrs. A. J. Irey and son Philip tious between the hours of 4 p. Wm.

Wednesday. rors, Jos visit with friends in Milton, were among the visitors in came up from Danville and have 8nd 8 Pr n. Saturday and Sunday __ :

Reynolds Fitzgerald reports 00y Bellefonte. town on Monday. the Musser home for the also should be regarded with cau- = : —

No. 2 at his home. Newton Reynolds Miss Grace Schenck spent the A number of men and boys drove Summer.
on. the months of 1932 NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

is it's name. week-end with her mother, Mrs. 0 Lewistown, Tuesday evening, to Mrs. W. C. Wyle and son James, ogqg thescatthrJee. OS a3 hoths

|

sense
Sa

Mrs. John Dale, of State Coilege, Mary Schenck. witness a ball game. of Akron, Ohio, spent several days |inc between the i pamed. TORE ROOM.—Large store room im

spent Thursdsy at the Mrs. Viola Miss Kate Baldridge, of Milesburg,

_

Albert Meyer, of Pittsburgh, spent in town among old friends and of nat number 157 were fatal and

th
e

Hayes bullding. north of Ale-

Smith home. was a Sunday guest of Mr. and Ms, Several days at the home of his DeiBRUOTS. Os? were nonfatal. In these accidents Inquire of Mrs. RSeiome, lor rut,

Prof. and Mrs. A. L. Bowersox and Girard Altenderfer. mother, Mrs. Jacob Meyer. The William Caris family, Of 974 resulted in property damage tonte, or phone $82 HVCeee

sre G. D. Morrison spent Sunday Miss Louise Kingsley spent the Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Johnsen, of Williamsport, were recent guests of only. Fatigue an lack of usual

with friends in town. past week with her uncle, Dr. Wil- Crafton, are spending some time at Mrs, Carls’ perents, Mr. and Mrs. E. glertness may be the cause of some 5 TOCKHOLDER'S MEETING.—T h

Charles Strouse and family motor- liam Hensyl, at Berwick. the home of Mrs. M. A. Woods, L. Stover. of the accidents occurring during annualmeetingiO] stockholders
& AsSS0~-

from Detroit, Mich., and Miss Josephine Muffly, of Morgan- Miss Margaret Kimport spent last Mr. and Mrs. E. G, Mingle, had as this period, Matthews said, but an ciation for the election of Direct

NY several days with old friends. town, West Virginia, spent 8ihe week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. week-end guests their son, Mr. and eminent psychologist has recently DRhe and he

John Markle, of Beliwood, is here week-end at her home here. Lee Smeltzer, at Pleasant Gap. Mrs. Henry Mingle and two sons, of advanced the theory that many €Ve- may come before them, re held us

oT hth Tis asughters, Mrs.| Mr. and Mrs. J.T. Lucas and Miss Dorothy Lonebarger returned Akron, Ohio, ning accidents are due to impatience [Le tice, of the Segre :

E.
|

drivers to keep night engage: evening, June 10, 1932, at 7:30o'clack.

rtney and Mrs. W. daughter were recent visitors at the home, last week, after teaching sev- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crouse, of of

AusaFo ey
home of Mr. and Mrs. C, C. Lucas. eral years in the schools at Athens. | Akron, Ohio, were week-end guests ments. ct 1759 anoldeite nm

CHARLES Eg&

The J. Cal Gates home, on wall Mr. and Mrs. Harry Martin and The Misses Groh and Mr, and Mrs. od Rigid father, J. H. Clouse, ar onSaturday. Of that num-

+

NFORMATION W

street, is being donned with a new daughter Edythe, visited at the Baker, of Carlisle, were guests of 4 ; per 71 were fatal, 1027 were non-

J

Kline, formerly Sonn

coat of paint. G. C. Corl is swing- home of Mr. and Mrs, J. Will Mayes. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Segner, on Rev. and Mrs. G. A. Fred Griesing, | si.) and 611 resulted only in dam- is thought to have lived Sg

ing the brush. Miss Ermengarde Simpson has re- Sunday.
of SheHesormed Sursonsge,bay32 age to the vehicles involved. Sunday SureCounty,Pa, and to nave dled

It is rumored that a June wedding turned from Pleasant Gap, where Miss Anna Kamp, of Bellefonte, yee oF edly : . accidents totaled 1571 of which 78

|

years. Any person 3864, ed about 84

is on the slate for this section, and she spent the past week with her accompanied by two nieces from “7 " | were fatal, 988 non-fatal and 555 the place of his death Ed Rouse 4

the boys and girls are watching the parents,
Pittsburgh, spent some time in town Paul Bartz and children, of involved property damage only. confer a favor by communica'ing he

ilicense list. Mr. and Mrs Chester Pfaeffle, of on Monday. | Youngstown, Sule, -ere Weekan ep

ee
e

Kline, 10.8LSandsen, Mr. John M.

Capt. J. Harry McCracken and

|

Landonne, Were week-end guests Miss Rosella Meyer has returned | SUeStS oFhig,fatier- -law, Mr. and, oy three members of the ington, D. C. y Btu N. W.. Wathe

his able assistants are pusy this of the latter's aunt, Mrs. John from Mansfield teachers’ college to re A T 'L K aad Bellefonte Sportsmen's Association

week collecting contributions for the Wagner.
spend her vacation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Kessinger

last N OTICE.—Of a meeting of the Stock-

amily, of State College, were brief reported at the court house, holders of the .

Centre. SoURLY hospital: Mr. and Ms. J, C. Weirick, of Me. aay se Neysy Meyer a: Sunday, at thehome of their Thursday evening, for the “import- nia Company. Prentiss-Pennsylva-.

Edgar Rossman, with the Atlantic Abington, spent Memorial day with Fred Brouse, of Norzistown,aud aunt, Mrs. Thomas Hull. ant meeting” scheduled for that eve- ofrsaeiaDons:

pan with the former's mother, Mrs. _ Paul Brouse, of Harrisburg,

on ni2jetisnd guess Weirick. mother, Mrs. J. C {oir parents, Mr. and burg,am

|

Mrs. Fay Saunders and daughter ning, and as two of the three were IITs,CORREgiionte!Pac, ‘on

of relatives in this section. Misses Louise and Kathleen Ben- Brouse, over the week-end, Bernice, of Akron, Ohio, were Mem-  officers—the president and Secré- August 9 . e, Pa., on.

:
h X at ten o'clock A. M., fi

The A. S. Bailey house, on Church nett, of Mill Hall, spent the week- Edward Weber and sister, Miss onal a-yguestsof Mea.Saunders tary—no meeting was held. anelestion ofthestockholders
NG I

street, is being painted and papered end with their grandmother, Mrs. A. Alice, of Huntingdon, were visitors

|

mother . ries -
v all the real estate ar

throughout in readiness for it's new M, Butler.
at the home of their aunt, Miss | Mrs. Emma Beaver, of Millmont, |

Prontiss-Pennsylvaniy, Company to

tenants, Alvin Watson and family. Mrs. T. A, Pletcher and daughter, Annie Weber, over Memorial day. and Mr. and Mrs, Showers, of Lock NEW ADVERTISEMENTSI
ennsylvania.

notice is given by order of the Board

LT 4 ’ The J. G. Ishler famil vacated Haven, were week-end guests at the Directors of the Com 5

Mrs. Mary Glenn entertained the Miss Alma and Miss Vonada John th Or. Swank: resiay on Main home of Mr. and Mrs. George E. q0'OR RENT.—An apartment in the Sim

|

7;95g; bE
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members of the Presb terian church son spent Friday with friends in

lata acre

missionary society prove home on Williamsport. street, Tuesday, and are now locat- Soyer He atin Bait} Jove north Allegheny | ry.

east Main street, Saturday after- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Way and son, ed on Allen street, at State College. orf y ahab been co! ed to |
E XECUTRICE'S NOTICE.~In the

noon. how of Allentown, Spent the Mr. and Mrs. Edward Burchfield or a week or longer, suffering |

“
\

yDITOR'S NOTICE.—Estate of Hate gutterof She este of Wo

Children’ we k-end with Mrs. Way’ ther. and daughter, of Altoona, accompa- from sciatic rheumatism. We trust A R. Homan, Late of State College y, late of the B h of

ren’s day exercises will week-end WwW rs. Way's mother, ’ ’ Pa- eo may soon recover. Mr. and Mrs. | Borough. Deceased. In the Orphan's fonte, County of Centre te of

held in the Presbyterian church Mrs. Alice Smith.
nied Mrs, John Jacobs on her re-: Ream’ daughte M : Court of Eire County Penns Ivania. Pennsylvania, deceased. Letters testa~

here Sunday evening, at 7:30 o'clock. Clarence Johnston, who is employ- turn home, after a week's visit in gg, , er: rs. Haupt, Of ‘Take notice that the wnderbkfel, 0g ear I ihe Above named estate half

‘An excellent program has been aF-| ed as a guard at Rockvi t Altoona.
efonte, was a Memorial day Auditor appointed by the Aforenamed ing been granted to the undersigned by-

gu a ew, Spen
guest of her parents Court to make distribution of the funds the Register of Wills of Centre County.

ranged.
Memorial day at the home of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kuhn and : remaining in the fon of The all persons having claims or Sountss

~

possess

_ and Mrs. T. A, Pletcher. daughter, of Williamsport, Miss

_

Rev. A. C. Paulhamus delivered First National Bank of State College. against the said estate are requested to»

ihagJrionds NEpoe! oe Myrtle PR has returned Blanche Rowe, of Harrisburg, and te MemoHa)ay aed in he Aoman; deceased, and.Amon Tndenteqto said knownahdallpersis

note many changes in the years that home after spending the past week Miss Daisey Rowe, of State College, village. e ter has listened to & {nose legally entitled to receive the same, ment thereof without delay. :

 

 

oodly number of addresses and we will meet to perform the duties of his ap-
.

passed since they located in the : . were at the Rowe home over the & w pe ANNA H. HOY,

Smoky City. y HainLock ours. GOTO week-end.
just wish to say that we have heard PUNE")FRY, Ne: AoRoom| 47-21-6t Qeilofonte,Pac

Prof. Alton B. Corl Miss Anna Mr .and Mrs. George Casselberry Miss Anna Mary Hess and Miss | that Suet andy more timely than 4 Crider's Exchange, Belletonts, Pa., |

ro AO wila Peters and Fred and children, Joe, Ray and Ruth, of Ruth Crain went to Lewistown, ye when andwhereafl partis,Interested | PX tamentary ontheestate~ of Holam

Corl motored to Altoona, Saturday Williamsport, were Memorial day Monday night, leaving early Tues- ¢ iss Marian C, Stover came up, KLINE WOODRING | E. C. Overton,late of the Borough of

evening, to call on friends and take guests of Mrs, Alice Smith. day morning on the greyhound bus rom Harrisburg, Saturday, and re-

|

77-23-3t
Auditor. = Beliefonts, Centre county, Penna., de-

in a movie show. Mrs, Willia : Webe h DEER for a trip to Charleston, where they mained with her father, ‘Squire A. S.|
| ceased, having been granted the under

. m r, who has will visit relatives. Stover, until Monday. Mrs. Harold " rE signed, all persons knowing ves:

Kreamer and son, Harold Jr., and
indebted to said estate are hereby noti-.

W. Frank Archey. of Altoona, and seriously ill for the past eight

Dr. Archey, \lkes-Barre, are weeks, was admitted to the Clear- Commencement exercises for the Mr and Mrs. Clark
fied to make immediate payment thersof.

Yieir annual vacation at field hospital last Thursday. Harris township vocational school gnore; Mr. and Mrs.gr
| unathoshavingclaimsshouldpresy

the old family home, at Graysville, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon H. Lauth wil DeRela intheRetormelwd Livonia, were also Sunday callers
| ment.

of Mis. John Areney. and family, of Lock Haven, spent Oiiock Rev. Gast, of

8

eotonte, 21. the. Stover home. | | 1aTARYESTHER BOnian)ogon

After visiting at the R. G. Goheen Saturday with Mrs, Lauth’'s parents, o.pe the speaker. ' Mrs. George Weaver had as guests, |
77-19-6t : Philadelphia, Pa.

 

home for a week, J. Mac Goheen Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Pletcher.
during the past week, Mr. and Mrs. -

and family departed on Friday for The P. O, 8. of A held their an- peguaraghidefor i soariefever William Grenoble, of New Bloom-! STATE COLLEGE UDITOR'S NOTICE.—In the matter

an extended trip through the South, nual Memorial service in their lodge v n r field; Mrs. Bertram Silkman and | (Neo ti fter Sat day. Su A of the estate of Charles Gardner,

eeePa their objective rooms, Saturday evening. Rev. John- jou last week, and two new Yel- gaugnter, of Yeagertown; Mr. and| Opening Time 7:00 p.m. startin

A

dateofPortMalllgsaveofCentro

point. son was the speaker of the evening. low papers were posted the latter| yp" preq Grenoble, Mr. and Mrs.. Monday.) ® | County, Pa.

Robert Plummer, of Portage, a Mr and Mrs. Herbert Pletcher past oFUewenthe vic: joseph Johnson, of Lewisburg; Mr. |YY | The undersigned, an auditor appointed

recent graduate of the Lock Haven pave returned to Detroit, Mich., af-
. | and Mrs. Thomas Meyer and Eo)AY—

by the judge of the Orphans t urt of

teachers college, and Miss Margaret ter spending several onths with Mr. and Mrs. George Mothers- and Mrs. John Meyer, of Coburn.
CentreST cr Lo. C

VaSteet, oustPRUE,78 the latter wether, Mes. See buugh andfamily atterle)earch, AE

ra

ay France, Rana Youn nihSororBie, 2,552

. ’

vl
1

n .

gu ug Hoy.
| REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS “STREET OF WOMEN" | Str iministrato ynds

|
B

tae. 10 and
r of sald y

| among those 1 ly entitled to receive

| the same, after ving been duly uall-.

fied, will meet all jes in inte for 

Springs. wa ‘ Howard Community Health | at StateCollege, onSunday, andfor|

Henry Dale and family, of Mifflin- Service will hold their regular baby ‘the remainder of the day were John M. Hartswick to H. F. Al- SATURDAY—

burg, visited friends in the valley clinic in their room in the I. O. O. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles | derfer, et ux, tract in State College; |

 

 

 

 

 

 

over the week-end, Mrs. Dale con- F. building, on Tuesday afternoon, Mothersbaugh,
$1.

| Spencer Tracy, Peggy Shannon,

|

the purpose of ing said distribution

Cuing her trip to Altoona to June 7, from 3 to 4 0'Cint Mr. and Mrs, Reuben Stuart, of | John L. Holmes, et al, to Viola Jimmy Duns 18 alblsitesln fgWy

spend a few days with her aged Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Yingling and Crafton, were in town, Saturday Stover Nerhood, tract in Fe “SOCIETY GIRL 2st. 1983, at 3 o'clock P.M. at which

RUN
a all thus interest=

father, who is past ninety years of family spent the past week at Mrs. ening and Sunday, the tri Doing | Twp.; $550.
Hmiaherr claims, or be

age.
Yingling’s home at Marysville, where nude at this time to bring Mrs. E.| C. H. Rossman, Exec, to Mary E, MONDAY—

forever he ter debarred from coming

George W. Kocher and wife, of they were called on account of the k. Stuart to her home after spend- Bitner, tract in Gregg Twp.; $1,500. Wynne Gibson in in upon the fund for distribution pugs

Petersburg, passed through our Low: serious illness of her mother, ing ten days in Crafton on account|  jonn F. Kimport, et ux to Maude E NGE CASE poses. w RISON W Re

on Tuesday enroute to Lock Haven! he members of the Dramatic of the serious condition of her son | @ "walker, et al, tract "nm Harris THE STRA 67-22-8t » HAR Auditor.

to attend the graduating exgrcion club of the High school, accompanied George, who is yet quite ill | Twp; $1. ’ OF CLARA DEAN

at 1h tendyg Sollege,thelr sug1

D

y

lee Kathryn Gutelius an Miss The smallest crowd known of in John F. KimporT, et ux, to Maude

|

TUBSDAY—
s— smo ee ———————

of Bene us
8, enjoyelapen at Hecla years attended the Memorial day E. Walker, et al, tract in Harris

Guy Wieland, of the Seven Stars BOiio BgIRLCo GF. M.The alah JOUE| Twp 51. | Evelyn Brent, Roland Young WE NOW HAVE

' " ra an [0 was preven by recent |
| Conrad Ni ord in

“Shy wing,of

ne

Seven Start, Ss CorRobbard, MiCUComng SALPoin Br UAH auger, ofunactSprTP hg Straw For Sale

gar Heat,the Gindes Soert Mra,Eugene Robb,of ‘Bedford, call- | Tanger, of Penn State, delivered an | g1o ' pring Twp.; |

road - ed, Saturday, at the home r. address in the cemetery. The Lemont™

undred

field, with his car turning upside gang Mrs. H. T. McDowell and Mr. pan played several ry Only |

_

Bellefonte Cemetery Asso. to John WEDNESDAY—
$1.00 Per H

down. He was badly hurt and Was and Mrs. W. K. McDowell. a few children, the Boal troop, the Griffith, tract in Bellefonts; $1. | Jackie Cooper, Chic Sale in gpl

taken to the Altoona hospital. | Mr. and Mrs, G. D. Regal moved I O. O. F., Sons of Veterans and the James S. Stahl, et ux, to Wilbur “WHEN A FELLER NEEDS Special This Week

John Dannley and wife, of Medina, into the F. T. Butler home, on Main pand composed the parade. Bland, tract in Potter Twp.; $50. | A FRIEND”

Ohio, and Dr. Geo Dannley and gireet ,which they recently purchas-

L
E
R

m—— | “af. L. Wolfe, et al, to D. W.|
Punxsutawney Coal

wife, of Meridan, Ohio, with Mr. and oq and Mr. and Mrs. Claude Confer WINGATE. | Myers, tract in Spring Twp.; $2,000.  THURSDAY—

Mrs. Kraft, of Geveisnd, motsrel moved into the house formerly oc: Nn | “A. F. Kreamer, et ux, et al, to M./
$5.45 Per Ton

Bere, hod enjoyably FyJon al
cupied by the Regal family. Mrs. Nancy Schreckler, of Miles- M. Shawver, tract in Millheim; Jack Holt, Joan Marsh in ; —— E

Eo oY Old Tussey mountain High School Commencement—The burg, is reported quite ill at this $1,350.
“MAKER OF MEN" | pon'T FORGET OUR

Rev. and Mrs Aes Mi ick of | 25th annual commencement of the writing.
| M. M. Shawver to Margaret M. and |

Shore, and Enid Hunter, of Altoona, iTi
the oe in Io Severs) weeks, is not showing | Margaret M. Kerstetter to Ida J.| BAND

were entertained at the E D. Isen- cajgyreate sermon in the Methodist ee ot
ol Movie. et al, tract in Millheim; on fhe § ——

berg home, on Memorial day. Rev. church, Sunday evening. Class day ts. Rupert, oO Roach Se a
tage ’

Minnick is a former pastor on the exercises were held in the Methodist Spent Sunday and Memori y at| Andrew Lytle, et ux, to Bellefonte
i 0 man S ar

Graysville charge and has many .purch on Tuesday evening, and. the home of her husband's parents, Lumber company, tract in College |
|

friends here. were especially interesting.Thegrud- me and re.BowesAit] Twp.; $700. | NITTANY THEATRE | BELLEFONTE

The I. W. T. missionary band held uating exercises were e | rs. Edw u | Sarah R. Boak, et al, to George

jt's regular monthly meeting at the Same ehurch on Wednesday evening. Helen motored to Lock Haven, last R. Boak, tract in Burnside TWP.; | (Closed for Summer,after Saturday) Phone 319  
home of Mrs. Mabel Harmon, last The class colors, pink and white, week, to visit Mrs, Rupert's sister- $1,100.

Thursday evening, with twenty-two were prominent in the decoration, in-law, a patient in the Lock Haven

~

pouq §. Harkins, et al, to Richard |
|

Juaitibers resent. Following the} The class Hower Bapik Joae =u hospital, o * Marsh, tract in Philipsburg; $600. | Leslie Howard in

usiness

o
f

the evening refreshmen the class J rs. Lydia Irwin anxious Isa um bar, onas| “RESERVED FOR LADIES”

were served by Mrs. Harmon, Ruth Still Climbing.” A splendid program gecure work by the day and any one sitiidleYocu de Tg. '§700. |

Frank and Maude Fry was rendered by members of the

|

g her services can communi-
'SATURDAY—

. The salutatory was delivered
i hone num-

_
_

A. A. Pletcher, Adm., to J. Calvin

John McWilliams and wife, of §“Fazel Helbley otgEogittBer vy walling p Young, et ux, tract in Walker Twp:| “STREET OF WOMEN" |

Johnstown, and Mrs. Sarah Good- Evel . commence- own $430.

hart, of Centre Hall, spent the lat-| by t y8Wilma4 John H.| Mrs. lydia B wae pest) Philipsburg Coal and Land com-

hart, of Cer er with the R. S.| masvellof State College, County | Some time Withtrieny1» a New | pany De Edward Vaughn, et ux,

terend oftheweek wthHg| FHIEEelent F. G. Rogers pre-| Vor, returned toher LEC accom tract in Rush TWP; $120.

Mrs. Goodhart and her uncle, R. G. gaonted the diplomas to the Taembers | York State, ¥ Ww! and Edward Vaughn t to Lyda ®

Goheen, sang a beautiful duet at! ; the graduating class, seventeen | Paniet byJfTea itmer  & ward pug getki ro The Colonial

the Sunday evening services in the | in number, who were as follows: d
i t ey: is}

i

i

 

|
i
 

 

church at Graysville.
May 6 Toner Holt, accompanied by his  Schenck's Cemetery Asso. to

Hazel Helbley, Martha Clark, May |
Wy

4

| mother and sister, Mrs. Nora Haz-

|

George D. Robb, tract in Howard; |

Rev. John S. English delivered a Coder, Evelyn Williams, Eleanor | o latter's children, of Ty-

|

$15.
Bellefonte’s Oldest Restaurant

very Jatsiotie Jorma

L

Jor Memorial | Schenck, Mary Sunk,Fs

in the Lutheran church Sunday Ba ate, zabe our,

evening. It might herebe mentioned Bre Rathmel, Ida May|Pleteh- ingupeltJol}tion£hoae
d Hicks, tract in Howard; $50.

that G. A. Lt, o. 272, has er, Joseph Leathers, e err, |
i Sy > |

only twoinow living, J. W.| Sfalcoim.Pletcher, Robert Yearick, 9aY and also called on friends here | AIR FARE RATES

enroute home.

Sunday and Charles Martz. Not-

|

Max Confer, John Condo and John TUE. Davidson was notified, last| SHOW DECREASE |

i

Tone, spent a part of Saturday fiX-| gScnenck's Cemetery Asi to Owen | 

Onder New Management

Open from 5 a.m.
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|
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withatendingthinfactsIgowe | Miver.

e
e

pet | week, of the geaty ot unele, Win average fare ate pr milehi Until Midnight. |

ternoon. The principal address was STUDENTS EAGER ' Herman Aikey, whe rred,

O
n
|

air passenger lines In |

Seedmiom,Sia AEponRaneByniesABStdS Ler mers
burg, while on. J. i HER | 0,

.

Holmes paid a tribute to the late| Increased relations with Latin- paralysis 8 severalweeks This is seven per gout lower than | Platter Dinners April 29 to September 3

Capt W. H. Fry for his loyalty to| American countries on the part of | previous. Mr. Davidson, aoh4 | the fare in effect a Le ug
Be Sil ste

the cause during his entire life. | business, commercial and govern- brothers, Plummer and James2ov 1932 and is only aby ut halfa Luncheon
tween tions on the Penn

Pauline Keller read Lincoln's ad-| mental agencies of the United States son, went to Akron for the | average rate in e tect on ’
sylvania Railroad and generally

dress at Gettysburg, while Wayne has led to greater demands for in- | which was held on Thursday. | 1930, and compares an Sverage Light Refreshments between stations in the East, Mid

Kline recited “Hats Offke Our | struction in the Spanish language in ye.alot ag opA rate of about three
dle West and Eastern Canada.

Flag.” A large number ormer | the schools.
| Pom us—"You ve i .

residents were noticed among the, To meet the demand, steps have for mydaughter's hand in marriage.| On Jan. 1, 1927, theaverage Tate Palatable, Wholesome Foods Tickets good leaving from noon Fri<

crowd in attendance at the services. been taken for the proper prepara- | What, may I ask, are your financial | per mile was 12 Cou A e &
day to midnight Saturday. Return~

tr | tion of teachers of Spanish, accord-| prospects !' | Bnmounces BY Siioie Polesof

|

air Courteous Service ing to leave destination any time to

~——VOTING MACHINES | ing oan suntuncement todayIYDF | Prospectus{We have an income | eompited ou Si #hofles o
IE 10AeEe a

— James N. Rule, State superin ndent | of about $11, a year.
.

trains

A total of 2599 voting machines

|

of public instruction, who also is] Pompous—*"Well, that's not s0| Air travel rates have becuse » meeeee following Monday. Good in Pullman

were used in the; recent Pennsylva-| chairman of the board of presidents pad. With my daughter's allowance low that government empAovess, is
cars on payment of regular Pullman

nia primary.
| of the Pennsylvania State Teachers | of $10,000 annually, you ought to official business, are 108)ow M. P. Brooks and Wife charges. Liberal stop-overs returning.

————
| Colleges. Suchtenchore, of Spanish be able to get Slang. ay peti) travel by air instead © A po on

.

—If you see it in Watchman

|

have been autho Z 0 ute| Prospectus—"Yes, y

—

Owners Managers
:

you ue it's true. the courses of training, he said. | uted that.”
Subscribe for the Watchman.

Pennsylvania Railroad 
REE


